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l'llRSIDBNT BICKINLKY MIR ro- -

quested tlie Ueiiubllenu Senators and
HepreaentHtlves not to preeent to him
any office-seeker- hb personal intra- -

auctions will not further thoir
chances.

Our exchanges, both Kenubllcnn
and Democratic, severely criticise the
present Legislature, and
the latter imagine the majority in
Pennsylvania-wil- l be Democratic this
year. In this they build false hopes.
Tlie Keystone state will remain true
to the Republican party. Tlie latter
is all right, but several of the mem
bers of the Legislature are just the
opposite all wronp. Some of them
will never again return to that body
The Thirtieth district, at least, will
relegate the present Senator to polit
ical oblivion.

All the newspapers of tlio county
have extended greetings to the "Black
Diamond." except the Malmnoy City
American. It is possible, of course,
that this is an oversight upon the
part of Friday O'Donnell and his
master, as they generally go for
everything in sight. Possibly, too,
the valiant Friday may have painful
recollections of the prompt manner
which the aggressive editor of the
liluck Diamond lias of reciprocating
compliments from that quarter; or,
perhaps but why speculate upon the
reasons which animate the managers
of that publication, when every one
has sized them up.

Thk covert attack in Coylo's
a few days ago upon one of

Mahanoy City's most, upright and
honorable citizens is one of the most
dastardly in tlie annals of journalism
in Schuylkill county, and tho writer
has well earned his title of "man Fri-
day." The name of Friday O'Don-
nell will soon become as offensive to
honorable men as it was in tlie same
neighborhood during the memorable

.' rSBriod twonty years ago, or as that of
his master is now. It is an old saying
Uiat whom tlie gods would destroy
they first make mad, and Coylo ap-
pears to be going in that direction
rather than to Kio Janeiro.

The School Term Closed.
The public schools of town closed

this woek for the term, and last even-
ing tlie commencement exercises of
the High school were held in Fergu-
son's theatre. Tlie members of tlie

raduating class acquitted themselves
i a manner that not alone rellects
redit upon the locnl instructors, but
hows that the scholars have been

close students during their advanc
ment from the first grade primary to
tlie close of their career in school.

The annual commencement exor
cises bring to mind many thoughts,
The whole aim of the school is to
prepare the pupils for the active
work they themselves must do. It is
work of much interest, but of little
Importance except it may have served
the purpose above stated. Not only
the pupil, but sometimes the teachers
forget thiB important fact, tlie latter
setting an undue value upon brunches
of education that may rwidily bo nc-i- i

1 through reading after tlie
nt has left sohool, and too little
the exercises which uro to pre-lii-

for doing work without
'i . nee or assistance,

.i kinds of knowledge to be ob-- i
! by reading and memorizing,

. vat ion and application thereto
i powers of reason, says the

i .more Sun, are much loss depen-i- .

upon tho skill or zeal of the
teacher than upon the diligence, at-

tention and native intelligence of tlie
pupil. Hence it may be fairly said
that no amount of variety of knowl-
edge acquired by tlie student at the
close of his career in school can com-
pensate him for any deficiency in
these fundamental studies. Unless
lie can read and write fluently and
correctly and lias a good knowledge
of mathematics (including aritlmie-- t

a matter of course) he have not
been well prepared for "commence-
ment" day tlie day when he goes
forth to legin on his own account to
battle witli tlie world.

It is desirable, of course, that he
should have in addition to these es-

sentials other kinds of knowledge,
but he can gain such knowledge out-
side of school if he lie given tlie keys
of learning. He could learn this
from observation as well us from
theory, for numerable 'great men
have fought their way painfully to
distinction for knowledge and ability
with scanty school preparation for
their commencement of life. And yet
it is necessary at times to call atten-
tion to the long recognized truth for
the reason that the ambition of
teachers and school directors tends
toward such a multiplication of
studies that the fundamental are
more or less neglected.

It is customary on commencement

day to ltd dren words of admonition
to the students who are about to
graduate, but some of them should
be reserved for teachers and directors
who may have forgotten the full
significance of the occasion and ne
glected to equip the students for their
life's work through their personal
ambition and love, of display.

The test of school work should be
applied to the ground Avork of all
education, not to tlie ornaments that
oover or hide the substructure.

V. 11. Johnson, Newark, 0., savs. "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only child from
dying by croup." It lias saved tboUMtids of
other suffering from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis anil other serious throat nnd lung
troubles. C. II. llageubncll.

I'eraonnlly.Condticted Tonra tin I'enns)l-vnnl- n

Itnllrond.
That tlio public have come to rocoEulie tho

fact that tho beet and moat convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by tlie Pennsylvania llailroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours. Is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of these tours
Under this system the lowest rates are ob
tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
nnd chaperon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of the passenger.

Tho following tours havo been arranged for
the season of 1807 :

To tlie north (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Cliamplain
and George, Saratoga, nnd n daylight ride
down through the Highlands of the Hudson)
July 87 and August 1". ltate, $100 for the
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Italtimore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks trip.

To Yellowstono Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and obscrva
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," Septomlter 2. Itate, $288
from Now York, Philadelphia, Jtaltlmoro,
and Washington ; 230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Kails, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will ho sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 1G, at
rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Italtimore,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit nt Buffalo, Kocbcster, and
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Ilridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, IEichmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 23 and Octobor 12. Kate, (05 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

"Tlioy are dandies' said Thus, liowcrs. of
tho Crocket, Texas, Kntorprise, wliilo writ
ing about Dottltt's J.ittlo A,arly Jiisers. tho
I'mnous little niils lor sick headache and dis
orders of tho stomach and liver. C. U.
Ilagenhuch.

Itoinnrknlito spill of oiitlior. "

Indianapolis, June 19. A remarkable
tveather condition prevailed here yes-

terday morning. After half an Inch
alnfall durlngr the night, the tempera-

ture at G:20 a. m. stood at 72; at 7 a. m.
It had rUen to 89, and at 9 a. m. had
dropped to 7B. At 7 a. m. the tempera-lur- e

at Chicago registered BG; while at
Louisville It was 10 degrees warmer.
ThlH unusual difference cnl!ed out tele-
grams asking for verification of the
figures from Washington and Chicago
weather bureaus.

"I was troubled with that dreadful disease
inlled dropsy ; swollen from head to foot.
Rurdock Blood Hitters has completely cured
mo. It is a most wonderful medicine.'
Joseph Iforick, Linwood, Ont.

Victim in liMilliiul lieppuvlty.
Now York, June 19. Josephine Mll-- r,

aged 9, Is dc-a- from terrible burns
t Illdgowood, L,. I. Nelllo Leah, aged

' Is dying from the same cause In the
Iarlem hospital, this city. The death
if tho one and the sufferings of the
ithcr are alleged to he tho result of
youthful depravity. Will Schneider, 10
vears old. Is charged with setting fire
to Josephine's clothing after a slight
luarrcl. Nellie Leab declares that one
nf her playmates pushed her into a
bonfli

oses in a
Is peculiar to and true jP I
only of Hood's Snrsnjm- - OOlIIG
rilla, and is proof of its superior strength,
and economy. Thsre Is more curative
power in a bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparllln
than in any other. This fact, with its
unequalled record of cures, proves the
best medicine for all blood diseases Is

Hood's Sarsa--
parilla

Tho Ono True Wood rurlfler. All druggists. $1,

u,u or JJver tils ; easy to
nOOCl S HllIS take, easy to operate, ?o,

THE SUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CnARhJiS A. DANA.ISditor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, New York.

A genuine welcome waits yon at

IOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whlskevfl. beers, carter and air
rtantly on tap. Choice emperanee drink

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 aim 10 cents
tlmt cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

MUNYON removes

Mtfumt-tla-
Cure

all forms of Hheumatlam olironlc, inuacular
and eolation. With Neuralgia f I I Cj-Cu-re

it will quickly remove V I I I,all forma of bodily pain. I I IV I V
Munyon a I v 1 1

CURES tismfor each disease, for aale at all druggists. Mostly
IVs. When In iloulit, wrlto to Prof. Miinroii.
IMS Anh street, Philadelphia, l'a., (or free
medical advice

Sunday Spcctnla.
Services in the Trinity Itefonncd church

nt 10:00 n. m.. and 0:30 n. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. liev. Hubert
O'lloyle pastor.

Itegtilsr services will be held in the United
Evangelical ehnrali. North Jardln itnxL to
morrow at 10 n. m. and 0.30 p. in. Preaolilng
by the pMtor, Itev. I. J. Kelt. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m.

Services in AU Salute' Protestant Knlnonml
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a. m. lleguiar services at 10:80
a. ni. and 7 p. in. The reutor will otlleiate.
Muuuay school at ii p. in.

Methodist Kplaconal churoh. corner Oak
and White streets, Iter. Alfred Heehner,
pastor, uenerai class meeting at u a. in.,
fed by John Kerslake. 10:30 a. m. exercises
by tlio infant class. Brief address by tho
pastor. Sunday school at 2 p. m., Dr. J. S.
Calleu, Superintendent. 0:30 p. m. Children's
ims excicises. Kveryooiiy welcome.

Services In tlio Presbyterian church to-
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 n. m. Sun
day school nt 2 p. m. The public cordially
niviieci 10 attend.

Prlmitivo Methodist church. James Mooro.
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m subject,
The Most Blessed Privileges of the True

Child of God." Sunday school at p. m.
Preaching at 0:30 p. m.. subject. "Tho Polly
of Boasting." Seats free. Kverybody wel
come.

First Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Uev. I). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 n. in. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. in. l'rayer meeting Monday oveuings
Young People's meeting Wednesday oven,
lugs, Class meeting Thursday evoningi.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centro street. Uev. Cornelius Laurisln, pas-
tor. Matatinum service 0 a.m. High mass
tu a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Kov. A. T. Sc.liut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimlr's Polish It. C. church. North
Jardiu street. Itev. J. A. LenarklewicK,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of tlio Annunciation. 218 West
uhorry street. Itev. 11. F. O Kellly, pastor,
Key. Henry iNayion, assistant pastor,
mass, 7 n. m., seeonu mass, s a. in., nigtinmss,
10 a, in, benediction, 7 p. m.

Kohelcth Israel Ooncrcgation. comor of
O.ik and Wi-a- streets, ICov. Henry Mlt-nlk- ,

potnr Si'Miilny services. 8 to 10 a. m..
and 3 f "

; in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. ni.
and cm, y weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. m

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tlio bladder was created, for ono purposo,
namely, a receptacle for tho urine, and as
such it is not liablo to any form of diseoso ex-

cept by one of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect nction of tho kidneys. Tho
second way is from carcloss local treatmont of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidneys

is tlio chief cause of bladder troubles. So

tho womb like tlio bladder, was created for
ono purposo, and if not doctored too much
is not liablo to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of nnd very
close to tho bladder, therefore any pain,
discaso or inconvcnicnco manifested in tlio
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passago is
often by mistako attributed to'fein.ilo weak
ncss or womb trouble of somo sort. The
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urino asido for twenty-fou- r hours: n sedi
ment or settling Indicates kldnoy or bladder
trouble. Tho mild nnd tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a mediclno you should
havo tho licst. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo n samplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall.
Mention Evening Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guaranteo
tlio genuiness of this offer.

Heath of KX'MlnlHtor Krnnols.
Troy, N. Y June 19. The Hon. John

M. Francis, senior proprietor and edit
of the Troy Times, and ex.

minister of the United States to Aus
tria, Greece and Portugal, died at Ills
home In this city yesterday, aged 74.

Tho Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn

sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware:
Generally fair; light, variable winds.
For Maryland: Fair; slightly warmer;
variable winds.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with blue-mas- but aid Nature by
using Do Witt's Little Gaily Itisers. tho fam- -

mis littlo pills for constipation, biliousness
anu summed anil liver troubles. They are
purely vcgciauio. u. It. llageubuch.

Struolr AiruIiiKt a Violated IMrdfro.
Hudson. Mass.. Juno la. n

dred and twenty operatlvea of the Aps- -
iey uuuuer company, most or whom
wore from the atltchlnir risnnrtman.
Mtruck yesterday on account of alleged
failure of the management to keep the
agreement to Buumit the question of
wage to the state board of arbitral
tion, under whloh the help returned to
work, after hnvlm? enne nut In nnnua- -
quence of a heavy reduction in wages.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, tho loading druggist of

Shreveport, Ij., says: "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is the only thing that cures my cough,
and it is tho best seller I have." J. F. Camp-hel- l,

merchant of Safrord, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
Kins' New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, aud is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
is not au experiment. It has beeu tried for
a ipiarter of a ceutury, and y stands at
the head. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley drug store.

A Hull la tho Tni'ltr ltlll,
Washington, June 18. The tariff bill

came to a halt in the senate yester-
day, less than one pace ot the flax
schedule being disposed of. Thr de-
bate drifted Into polltloal channels.
Senators llacon. Vest, Junes and Till-
man taking part in an exposition of
Democratic doctrine on the tariff. H
led to several lively exchanges, during
which the cleansing of poIIUe'a! "dirty
linen" was frequently referred to. Mr.
Tillman's remarks were made with his
characteristic vehemence, and at one
point he frankly stated, concerning the
tariff, that If there was to be stealing
he wanted his share for South Caro-
lina. Late In the day Mr. Morgan pro-
posed a sweeping amendment to place
a 10 per cent, advalorem duty on all
articles now on the free list, with a
few stated exceptions. Mr. Jorgan
called attentiun to the singular fact
that the Income tax feature of the Wil-
son bill is not renea'ed, and can be en-
forced by a change In the personnel of
the supreme court of the United States.

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
be cured by DeWitt's Wlleli Uasel Salve, hut
eeaeuia. Maids, bunts, bruises, boils, jlcers
slid all other sklu troubles can he instantly
renveu ny me same roinouy. i;, ji. jiageu
bucli.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

BvMontiM of Mnrltpd Rtrmiutli In tlio
Market nir Sprm-MIe- .

New York, June is. There were evi-
dences today of marked strength In the
market for securltlea, nnd tho level of
prices was at time materially it vivo

close. Borne stocks hn'i' a net
advance until the closo of the market,
but some prominent shares sold uft to
yesterday's closo, or below it, before tho
conclusion of the day's trading. The
grangers were an example. Very marked
strength was developed In some conspicu-
ous rosea, due to speolnl causes, and this
was n sustaining fnctor In the market.
Hut powerful professional traders are
operating on their conviction that a gen-
eral reaction Is due or overdue in tho
market, and they are watchful to take
profits or join the short side. Closing
bids:
nalto. A Ohio... 1H4 Lehigh Valley.. --
Chesn. Ohio... 17H N. J. Central.. f.PS
Del. A Hudson.. 1(M N. Y. Central. .IMS
D.. I.. W 1D2 Pennsylvania .. fit'
Brio 114 Heading 21:li

L.ako rarle A AV. 15 St. Paul Wi
All asst's paid.

CJonornl Mnrketi.
Philadelphia, June 18. Flour slow; TTln-t- or

superfine, (2.7572.90; do. extras, Mf?
3.25; Pennsylvania roller, cloar, (3.7IHR3.SO;

do. straight. 2S.2vfr4.10; western winter,
clear, S3."53.M; do. straight, M.WtJt.10;
city mills, extra. 2S.108.40. Itye flour dull
but stoudy at I2.251i4.40 per barrel, as to
quality. Wheat firm; contract wheat,
June. 70977c; do. July, 7172o.; No. 2

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, 7878c; No. 2 red, June, 75ito.; do.
July, 71fcc.; do. September, 70Hc. ; do. De-

cember, 72c. Corn aulet and steady;
steamer corn, spot, 28(S'28Hc.: No. 2 yel-

low for local trade, Sic; No. 2 mixed, Bpot
and June. 29&2BVIC. Oats quiet and Hteady;
No. 2 white clipped, carlotS, 26Wc; No.
2 white, June, 262'4c.; do. July, WS
20o.; do. August and September, SlHCflV-- .

Hay firm for good; choice timothy, $12.50

for large bales. Heef steady; beef hnma,
S2626c. Pork quiet; family, $10.50. Lard
easy; western steamed. $3.86. Butter quiet;
western creamery, U15c; do. factory, 7

104c. ; ISlglns, 15c; Imitation creamery,
9H12V4o.; New York dairy, 1014c; do.
creamery, ll15c; fancy prints jobbing at
lBtTlVc.; do. extra Pennsylvania, whole-

sale 15o. Cheese steady; large New York,
S14tf8c. ; small, fancy, 7W3Sc; part
skims, 443 Cite; full skims. 2Vi3c. Eggs
quiet; New York and Pennsylvania, 12J
12Vjc; western, fresh, 10VllV4c.; south-
ern, $2.40(82.70 per 50 dozen cases. Pota-
toes eusy: southern, new. $2.753. Tallow
dull; city, 3 country. 3

3c. as to quality. Cottonseed oil steady;
primo crude. 20c; do. yellow. 23tt2310.
Pig Iron quiet; southern, $9.25010.50; north-
ern, $104112. Copper strong; lake, brokers,
$U.12tt: oxchnnge. $114(11.124. TJn strong;
straits, $tl. Spelter steady; domestic, $4.25

4T4.35. Tomatoes, per carrier, 75c.jl.60.
Calibago. per crate, $l1.12i. Metal Ex-
change calls the lead market firm and
quotes nt $3.4003.45; brokers on II tho mar-
ket strong at $2.20. Coffee steady; July.
S7.0G; August, $7.10; September, October
and December, $7.15; January, $7.20;
Murch, $7.26.

I,tvo Stook Market n.
New York, June 18. lieeves slow; steers,

$1.5095.16; oxen, $2.2fi4.15; bulls, $2.508.S5;
rows, $l.(SOir3. Calves dull and weak;
veals, ?Wt5.75; westerns. $3.754; butter-
milks, $3.253.76. Sheep nnd yearlings
weak; lambs more nctlvo, hut lower, ex-
cept for choice; sheep. $2.754; yearlings,
J(f)1.35; Iambs, $t5.75. Hogs steady at
S3.954f4.30.

East Liberty, Pa., June 18. Cattle re-

ceipts light; prime, $5fff.13; common, $3.20

63.50; bulls, stags and cows, $2f3.50; com-
mon to good fat oxen, $2(&4. Hogs dull
and lower; plgH, S3.G0fiS.fi5; host Yorkers,
and good medium, J3.5Mi3.CO; common to
fulr Yorkers. $3.50f3.5.r); heavy, $3.40M6;
roughs, 2.25U3. Hheep slow; choice, $1,100
4.15; common, $2.7003.25; yearlings, $.Kf?4.30;
spring lambs, $3.7504.75; veal calves, $5.50
C6.

Tliero Is a Class of People
Who aro injured by tho use of coffee.
Recently tliero has been placed In all tlio
grocery stores a now prepanitlon called
GKAIX-O- , mado of puro grains, that takes
tho placo of coffco. Tlio most dolicato
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from codec. It does uot cost
over 1 as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. aud 23 cts. per package
Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

The National Somgerfcat.
Tlio National Sacngerfcst, or German Song

Festival, to bo held in Philadelphia week of
Juno 21st to SOth, will undoubtedly bo ono of
the greatest mugical festival: ever held in the
United States. Besides tho prlzo contests by
singing societies from all parts of tlio country,
there will be grand concorts by somo of tho
greatest soloists now known, assisted by an
immense, d chorus of 0000 voices.
Tliero will bo a parado of tho United Societies,
soveral picnics and open-ai- r concerts. Tlio
cntiro week will bo given up to mirth, music
and Font'. Tbo Philadelphia and Reading
Icaiiway has placed on salo, at all its stations,
Special Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,
good going Juno 10th to 23d and returning
until Juno 20th inclusive, at tlio greatly re-

duced rate of singlo faro for round trip, no
ticket sold for loss than 50 cents. For rates,
timo of trains, etc., consult Ticket Agents.

Uucltlcn'a Arnlpa Salve.

Tho host salvo In the world for cots,
bruisos, sores, ultors, salt rheniu, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

IntllaV Aiipnfllntr
Calcutta, June 19. Almost the wholt

of the province of Assam has been
devastated by tho earthquake. The
ruin Is appalling. The 'courts, treas-
uries, Jails and hospitals have col-
lapsed, The lous of food supplies la
enormous, The crops art! mostly ruin-
ed, nnd great scnrclty of food expected.
All traffic Is difficult, as numbers of
the roads have been completely demol-
ished. Heavy rains are immensely In-

creasing tho damage.

Don't neglect a cough because tho weather
Is pleasant: before the uoxt storm rolls
around it may develop into a serious dilll-cult- y

beyond repair. Ono Minute Cough
Cur a is easy to take and will do what its
name implies. U. II, llaeenbuch.

Single Pure, for the Hound Trip.
Tlie Pennsylvania Railroad Compauy an

nounces that for tho Eighteenth National
Saengerfest, to bo held in Philadelphia,
junexutto!tii,8H7, It will sell excursion
tickets to Philadelphia from all points on its
line Juno 10th to 28d inclusive, good tore--
turn until Juno 20th, 1807, inclusive at a
single faro for tho round trip. No rato, how-
ever, will be reduced to less titan fifty cents.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHBT IT IQI Therlcheitofall restoreIOI tlvo foods, because It re-
places the essentials of lire that ere ex-
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! &' and thedigestion perfect-- it creates solid flesh,
nniscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
olear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex. andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
50a, orflve boxes 52.00. Druggists or by mail.
Wo oan help you. Advlco nnd book, free

fWflto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

UU Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

BANKkK SPALDING ACQUITTED.

Itut Ho In Hold For Trial on Twenty-Hovo- u

Other Indlotmont.
Chlshgo, June 19. Ctiavles W. Spald-In- g,

of tho defunct Globe
Savings bank and ex treasurer of the
State university, was yesterday ac-
quitted of the charge ot embezzlement.
The verdict was a general surprise, an
the Instructions of the court to the jury
left scarcely any chanco for an ac-

quittal. The first words uttered by
Spalding after the verdict had been
read in court werei "Well, this Is u
surprise."

The specific charge against him was
tho converting of $7,000 worth of the
bonds of the Plttsfleld school district,
In Plko county. Those bonds wore
hypothecated with the Metropolitan
National hank, of this city, to secure a
loan of "$6,750. Spalding owes his ac-
quittal to a single word in the statute.
That word is "Interest." The Jurors
could not become reconciled, to the
proposition that, the of the
University ot Illinois intentionally

the bonds of that institution.
After being token back to Jail Spald

Ing sa' "I must admit that It did
surprise me somo nt first. After all,
the Jury took tlie view of It urged by
my counsel, and ns tho prosecution
showed no criminal Intent the jury was
bound to acquit me."

There are still 27 indictments hang-
ing over him, and he w'l be tried
again.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rhoumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tbo causo and
tho disease immediately disappears, Tho
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought ono bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of It did mo mora good than any medicine I
overtook." 75cents.

Sold by C. II. Ilagcnbuch, druggist, Sbon- -

andoah.
ltnl tl Dtiltmtoil by t'oopor.

Utlcn. N. Y.. June 19. In tho Btato
circuit races hero yesterday Cooper
beat Bald in the final of the half mile
open. Janney led to the stretch, when
Cooper ran by him, with Balu hang-
ing close. Newhouse followed In the
wake of the two, who fought desperate-
ly down the stretch. As they crossed
the tape Cooper's forward hub was
Just clear of Bald's wheel. Bald asked
to have Cooper disqualified for get-

ting In his way, but the raco was plain-
ly fair. Tho fastest mile of the day
was tho first heat of the mile handi-
cap, when Bald, from scratch, wont
around the bunch at the three-quarte- rs

and finished in 2.12

Somo tor ten, somo for twenty and some
for thirty years havo suffered from piles and
then havo been quickly and permanently
cured by using DoWItt's Witoh Hazel Salve.
the groat remedy for piles and all fo rms of
skiu diseases, u. n. iiagonoucn.

Twonty Fall" Willi a llrtlcony,
piack River Falls, Wis., Juno 19.

During a street parade by a circus yes-

terday a balcony over a sidewalk, oc-

cupied by about 20 people, gave way,
and the party was hurled about 18 feet
to the sidewalk. Many peoplo jvere In-

jured, Several children Who occupied
the sidewalk were also badly hurt.
Genie Erlckjion and Carrie Hanson
were among those most seriously hurt,
the latter being probably fatally In-

jured, Several Indians received dan-
gerous Injuries by falling timbers.

Hundreds of precious littlo ones owe their
lives to Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrio Oil, tho
sovorcign euro for croup and all other throat
or lung diseases.

Two IvifitM iiv li 'Irani.
June 19. Edward Clarkson,

aged 25. years, and James Williams,
aged 7 yars, both colored, were struck
by a train of the Pennsylvania rail-
road and killed here yesterday after-
noon. They were on a bridge where
the railroad crosses the water power.
A freight had Just passed, and Its noise
prevented them from hearing the ap-
proaching passenger train. The boy
was mangled beyond recognition. Ills
mother was only able to identify him
oy his cluthStg.

Sick hoadacbo can bo qulultly and com.
plctely overcomo by using those famous littlo
pills known as "DoWitt's Littlo Early
Risers." C. H. Uagenbuch.

National Kducatlonal Association.
Tlio Pennsylvania Ifatlrnml rv.mnnnir an

nounces that on account of tlio meeting' of
uio national uuucatlonai Association, at
Milwankco, Wis., July 0 to 0, It will gel)

passago tickcU from all ppjnu on its
lino cast of Pittsburg o,nd Krio to

at rato of single faro for tlio round
trip, plus 2,oq tnembcrsWp fee. Tickets will
bo sold and will be good going oily on
July 2, 3, and 4, and will be good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July 10, j, and 12, 1897.
only, except that by depositing ticket with
Joint agent'at Milwaukee on or before July
12, and on paymont of fifty cents, an exten-
sion of return limit may bo ohtalucdto leavo
Milwaukee until August 31, 1807, Inclusive.

,it
Don't Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now llfo and vigor, take
the wondor-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50o or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed frco. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Ainoi'loaii CrlokotorH V lolorloun,
Ilrfghton, Eng., June 19. The Phlla-delphtai-

have won the first match
of their tour, and a glorious victory it
Is. The engagement with Sussex was
brought to a conclusion yesterday af-
ternoon, and although their opponents
ran up a total of 263 runs In their sec-
ond Innings, the Phlladelphlans won by
the large margin of 8 wickets.

Storm Dninuiro In Spain.
Madrid, June 19. Violent hall and

rainstorms have Bwept the province of
Sagovla, in the old Castile district,
Crops have been ruined, houses have
been flooded, und cattle and goods have
been carried away by the floods. The
people are panic stricken.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Threo men are under arrest at Vlol;-bur- g,

Mich., on a charge ot counter-feltin- g.

The naked trunk of a woman, minus
bead, arms and lags, wag found float-fn- g

In Wisconsin river near hat Port-
age.

Five enlisted men at Fort Crook,
Neb., sentenced to the guard house for
mutinying at servant work, have ap-
pealed to the eourts forrelease .

ICdwurd Bruin and John HoMngrave,
trackmen on Brooklyn's elevated road,
were run down by an engine and killed.
Englnuer Itockafellow was arrested.

On a $1,000 wager, Robert Cook, of
Boston, is about to undertake to walk
from Pittsburg to Cincinnati, 400 miles,
on the water in a pair of shoes of bis
own invention.

When bilious or costive, eat a CascareU
candy cathartic, cure guarauteed, 10e, 25c.

A CYCLONEJN FRANCE.

tt Wlpo Out a Fair nnd Kllln Proun-lil- y

'I'WOIlty Persons.
Paris, June 19. A cyclone swept over

the villages of Bezons and Col ntn lies,
near this city, yesterday. Houses
collapsed, trees were torn up, tele-
graph wirei were broken, several peo-
ple injured and much general damage
was done.

In the distance the cyclone present-
ed the appearance of a cloud of smoke
Going from southwest to northeast.
Hoofs were seen flying In the air like
kites. A May pole, 16 yards long, was
carried over the tops of houses contigu-
ous to the fair grounds.

Ambulances and 40 carriages are
now searching for the dead and wound-
ed. The people are completely daied,
and women and children can be seen
sitting weeping upon the doorsteps.

The cyclone also struck Asnleres,
where a fair was In progress. Every
thing was literally demolished. Two
hundred trees wore uprooted. The roof
of Colgnet's fireworks factory was
blown off, a tall chimney was blown
down and the boiler exploded, killing
several persons and Injuring 16.

It Is reported that five persons wore
killed In a cafe. In every direction
houses and other buildings were more
or less seriously damaged. It Is esti-
mated that throughout the district
over which the cyclone moved at leas
20 persons were killed and 90 Injured.

The whole garrison at Courbevole.
about five miles northwest of Paris,
went at a double quick pace to Asnl
eres afler the disaster, whore the scene
is now one of widespread nnd appall-
ing desolation. Every booth, van r.nd
merry-rro-roun- d In the fair was smash-
ed, and the circular railway a
ruined.

Any ono who suffers from tint tcrrib'o
plaguo. Itching Piles, will appreciate tlio
Immediate relief and permanent eure tlmt
comes through the ue of Doan's Ointment.
It never falls.

Christina l!udoavoi-o- r Welcomed.
New York. June 19. The Christian

Endrivorers of New York welcomed
Ilev.-tJr- . and Mrs. Francis E. Clark,
the founders of the society, from their
tour of the world In the Interest of
Christian Endeavor with n rousliig
mass meeting last night that filled
Carnegie hall. A large number of
clergymen were on the platform. John
Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, presid-
ed. Mr. Wanamakor said that he hnd
always felt It an honor to be associated
with Dr. Clark, and introduced the lat-
ter aa the speaker of the evening, nfter
a glowing eulogy on his merits. When
Dr. Clark began to speak, the whole
assemblage aroso, waved handker-
chiefs and cheered, llrs. Clark also
spoke.

Xorthorn "Prolbx-toi-- Voro .Mallcrnott.
Austin, Tex., June 19. Several days

ago the Texas legislature appointed a
committee to Investigate the charge
that northern professors were engaged
nt the State university, and were
teaching the pupils to look with cop-tem- pt

on southern traditions. The
committee yeste-da- made their report,
after a cnictul examination, stating
that they had found tho report to be
Wholly untrue.

Pimples, blotches, b'ai LheaiU, rod, rough, oily,
tnothy akli I.M'i" calp, dry, thin, and
tailing liutr J L.iy LlimtUltca prevented by
CoTictuu BoAr, ilio iiiojtif.iUvoal.ln purify.
Ing and beautifying soap In tlio uorld na veil aa
purestand aweetcst for toilet, tatlu and nursery.

(uticura
f told throughout the world. Fottik T). Ikd C. Cokis,
Sdalpi.Bprton. gy'llow to Detotlfy th Shla,MftM

BLOOD HUMORS cpu7cM
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this grnnulRr efTervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An Inutnnt cure fur sour stomachs nnd
hendachca. which often accumulate front having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Slierandoah.

rjOIt 8IIEUIF1',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Pokt Oabdom.

Subject to Itepulillcan rules.

port SUHItlFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op Onwrnuiiuuo.

Sulijfxt to Itcpubllcun rulea.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt,

203

West Coal Street.

SY PILLS!
6usi1 5rt ANO BURC. StMO 40. f tll"VIOMAII 3 SAfl

UUW-- T W,.r SPECIFIC

Pol Povinaky'a drug atoro, 28 K&

Centre afreet.

Di4. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental ExhMMtton Civet

Way to Vigorous Activity.

teLPMJT"" "
TOT rS2te.

,T5V. W. T. nOtdK, tbo talenUMl pua--
tor of Oroce V. H. cliurch,lftrllBle,
Penn.. wrltos Poutombor PA WW: " I

always enjoyed good hoalth until in 1S03, nt
which time my duties aa a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several severe nervous aliooks which
together with overwork and anxiety, im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-

tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
the mere alirht of a largo congregation so

vrcurlcd me tlmt It
Or. would require n day

r lore for tne to or

from theNsrvlne? It affords

Restores mo' groat pleasure to
bay that Dr. Miles'

(., Health Uontoratlvo Nervine
and Ri'storatlve Tonlo

havo done me untold good. I preached
three times yosterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning ns I
over folt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' llemedles aro sold by all drug-glu- ts

under a poettlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MII.B8 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TXttP. Turji ASH iArt WOMAN'S RELIEF,
iiwaTt prompt ina rfiiiDit. iiraa irmmrm,
iM flatnt'l Tin IT 11 1.L Still SAVI OkTlTft.

K aAtriruff . or afrit direct fmlttl). tri $1.
CaTok Bpko. Co , Urnton, Mm. Oar book, 4.

Par Bale at KlrUn's flm store and Shenandoah
tlruie store.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire n anfe nnd rellAhlo

team for drivlnjr or for working piirpOBca
pay Shields' livery atnble o visit. Tennis
conatantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Ceittrottrcct.

OpnnaltelteadlnB railroad ntntlou.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

ingle
Standard

Only la possible, whether ni a leat or
excellence jit loiirnnliam, or for tll
measurement of quantities time or values;
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years or
uninterrupted urowtli la Jiutllied In claim
lug that the standard first established by
Its founders Is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish AM. Till! NEWS promptly and
succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bios; to discus
its sliiiiineaiioe with frankness, to ksaftl AN
Ol'RK RYU FOR I'll 1)1.10 AP.OBK8, to ulve
bealdea a complete reooid of current
thought, fancies und discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
lilHTlONti 01 from 10 to It l'AtlKS, and to
provide the whole for its isttroua nt the
nominal prtoe of ONR CUNT That was
from the outset, and will continue to he tb
aim ot THIS ltUC'OUl).

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In tlie Unltotf
Mates, The Iteoord, stfll 1.I5AIW WHBItft
OTUBItS FOLLOW.

Witness Itauurlnded average dally circulation

eountry testtfy to tbe truth of the assertion
that in tha watity antl quality of Its con-
tents, ana in tfw prloe at which It la sold
Tlie fteeord Ium established the standard by
which axoellence In Journalism must be
tneasuted.

The Daily Edition
Of The Iteoord will l aont by mall to nnr- address for 18.00 per year or H sent ner
month.

The Daily and Sunday
;

ICditloiw together, whleb will gtvejts readers'tlie host attd taw icforwaQou of all that- -

:' iwm nouuwys, win oe seta lert.CWa jeBTorlOoeiitspor mouth.

Address
THE RECORD FUBLI8HIKQ CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Wanted-- An Idea SSSProtect vuur tl. I .1.. .
l'.",w'5lf, WKDUMlUlIUN CO., Patent MliX-5?V-

.yaalilniTtoii. 1. C.. for their 1,8U1 prlie offerI of two hundred Inrsuilous wanted.


